Cholesteryl ester oxidation products in atherosclerosis.
Lipid oxidation products are formed at sites of increased oxidant stress and have been shown to accumulate in atherosclerotic lesions. Although recent studies have focused on the formation and metabolism of oxidized lipids, very little is known about their biological activities and possible (patho)physiological functions. Oxidation of cholesteryl esters containing unsaturated fatty acids leads to the formation of hydroperoxides that are either reduced to alcohols or degrade into biologically active "core-aldehydes". In this review, the mechanisms of formation and metabolic fate of oxidized cholesteryl esters, their occurrence, as well as possible biological activities are discussed. Based on the current knowledge, cholesteryl ester oxidation leads to the formation of biologically active substances, which could actively contribute to the progression of atherosclerotic lesions and their resulting complications.